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Whien the Fighting Line is reinforced, the reserve should be moved
up to support the latiks, and should be he)d ready to lurther reitiforce
or prolong, the fighting line.

The movenient of extending for ftttack froin coltm will be as
above, except that No. 1 will extend from Ieft, No. 2, 3, and 4 com-
parties9 prolonging lino te the left, Nos. b andi 6 forma reserve. As ench
conipany is told off, thecoonpany commanders wvill turn their COmpftfy in
the required direction, and as tise cesnpany clears the coluin wilI incline
towards tise fighting lino by the diagonal march, and as they clear the
flank of the Comspany preceding them, will ext.end and prolong, lne, the
men doubliîig up in line, the supports contitîiuig to move to their pîlace
in rear of Lie centre in quick tirne.

As the object of thiq formation is te avoid a3 niuch a.s possible
mixing up the -companies, it rniigbt be better toi use the reserves in pro-
longing the lEne to hoU> flanks rather than throw thern forward inte
the centre.

The fighting, lne witl extend four îsaces, with six paces between
flanka of companies. The supports and reserves wili retain tbe four
deep formation.

Officers will return their swords on tise caution IlFoRU FOR
AITTAOK." Mounted officers shotild distusount when siti.tihed their being
niounted draw.- thse enesuy's fire.

HIONOItS F..>R TROSE W110 WERE AT THE FRONT.

To thse Edito?, of tise Caiiadiani Mdiitia Gazette:
Sii-l We who worteat Batoche"I certainly do not neek. as ;,Ottawa"I seerni

to think, to deprive Otur less fortunate comrradcs of getting a medal; neither do
we la the leaet wial± to depreciate the valuable work *done by those in our rear,
eupocialiy the 7th, whicb -perbape bied the worst luck and tii. hardest work ot
any, and whieh ie as fi au a regiment as there 18 in Canada, or tise G.G.B.(., whie;h
did Uns duty no well and without a grumble, or Lieut.-Coi.'O'Brien'e fine Battallon,
or any of our other comrades, but as in my laRt I ohoweA lofgieallv tha we are
entitled (o a clasp for Ilatoobe, we weant tu know authouitively wby we are net to
geL il

1 thlnk ilFirebags il proposai to score 0. P. B. on thbi "Montreal Gatling
ArLllery l medaisle l iktsy to Icad to i1-feeling. Thot le a wonderfully fine
regimen4. in spite of their tgGatlingog," lut I do nlot oee bow they expeot tise same
modal, for tbough 1 amn sure tbey would have given a good accoutit of themeselves
had they been luc-ky enough te get te the fient, they did not, leave Montral
until thse fighLlng vas over and traveied up in sleopero', etc., ail the. way to Reglus,
where tbuy eacaxnped for a short Lime with every luxury cýrcpoi t sayo), tents
nlcely floored, Gatioga, etc., etc., and yeu migbit as weil icive a inedal to the
"iVice.P who camped in Montreai, or the Toror1to Artillery who were quartered
in the fort in Tronte, or any regimentts wbich performed thair nouai anuual.
drill or vent into a Brigade Camp.

I arn strpritied tbat "tOttawa" sbould profess such Ignorance and attempt In
the ment singenerous way te put the. blamte for Lbe non-i8sue of clse on the
Imperial Goyernment. .Does he ase attempt to blame the Imporial Qoverament
for the non-issue of brevet promotions, etc.? IL ie a mnt ungrateftsl attempt
upon hie part. H. cannot rcally b. la ignorance of the fact that thse fault lies
noitser with thse General nor the Insperial Government.

My, idea id that ail wbc msade tise Nortb-west passage, i.e. endured thse bard.
shipa of the north shoe, or, say, left their headqnartere before the 24tb April,
abould gel the medal, and those wlso were under firo ebould gel a ciattp, witb a
speçial clasp for Batoche, and 1 tisink yen will find thse majority ogre. with

Ti. ODD FILI.

IS THE BAYONET'S D)AY PAST?

To thse Rditor of tihe Canadian .Mititia Gazelle:
luite-In a loto issue of your paper 1 read that idNoodie"l proposes to abolisi

the bayon.et as a ufielee encumbrance in Indien warfare. In support ot bis
argument he quotes lthe experience of the scouts in the receat roelelion, who
weré not arsned with the bayenet. Perhaps lie wili pardon sny saying flint thse
scoute' experiesice proves notluing, because, flrstly, tiseir business was scoutissg
and flot band-to-1hand fighting, and scesdly, the. heart ef tb. enemy was Lot in
bis work.

tgNoodie," judging frein the conclusion of bis "4Notions"l No. 6, boldo in un-
diaguieed contempt tise trifiing experience of thse Britishs Army in ail parts of tbe
world, no 1 will gay notblng lbcreoo), but will confine myschf te tb. subjecl of
warfare with th. mavages of tbis continent.

Assuralng tisat tise account gatbered frein Sioux wbo were present at and
assiste lu nho massacre et (Juster's cosnmassd le s ubstantially correct, vîz., that
the Iadiana pullcd tb, soldiere off their horses and knocked tisea on the head
wlîh timeir !- ec*oup I stick@, 1 wonder what tho aforcsaid scouts. would bave don.
If Lhey, or any of thcm, lied been siruilariy att.acked by a auperior force ef
detormlned men.

.The. Tortento Mail et the 24th mest., reporte tbal a detacbment of U. S. 1'roops
were uurpriscd la New Mexico Ihy Apaches, wbo poured ln a murderosis fire and
apparently cbarged, for vis read-d"A desperate band-to.lsand encounter Look
place, ln wbich souto officers and men were killd," etc., etc.Il would seem, therefore, tbal ln te humait game ot bar. and bound the
Indians are net always couten t te represent tb. bore, and I shouid like Le amk
"4Noodle" te settie a question wbich bas Lreublcd me a geod deal. 8uppos*ng le
wcre a private ini an Intasstry detitciineot ecorting a convoy ei wvaggosis tbrougs

the Eagle His (for instance) and thust Pouudinakcr's Indianq poured la a miur-
deros lire and chargcd, how weuld be, having ne bayonet, detend hurnueif in a
baud-to bond figbt?

Are wvo te suppoîe that tise Canadien ludians are ignorant of the tactics and
success of tho Sioux in the Cuiter aff tir and that they are incapable of seoing
that wben man meets man a var club is, a botter weapon thai an empty barro[t?

Propbets told us lonx ego tiat lise days of bayonot charges were over-tsat
tise day for Cavalry was past; iîow bave tisese predictions beon verifRed?

Wouid ciNoodie" 'lave us beliuve tisat the figliting record ef the great Biack-
foot nation justifies us ln assiusning tisat they iYouid be unal.le le see and seize
tteir epportiinity ? But I wilI refraiu from treepassing furtiser upon your îtpace.

N. W. T., 30tli Dec., 1885. Ntmo.

A-PLEA FOR THE CANTEEN TIN.
To tise kditor oj tihe C'anaditin Militia Gazelle:

Siit,-On reading tho "4Notiona ef a Noodie'l lit your issue ef 22usd Dvc., 1
could not restrain mysolf frons replying te the criticiarna coutained tîscretu oil
w1iu&b I considercd ais exceedingly u8eful article et equipusent durrssg tise lato
campaign, viz, the canteca Tii. writer very sensibly asks for a frying-pan
wlien lie gees on active service, and in tue same. article informe us that every
sensible soldier throws aiway tise ciineide scooper with a bondie"' of hie canteen
nt tbe fir8I epportunity. Now tise very best possible use tisaI scooper can be put
te is te transforin it mIet a frying-pon, and tise mien ef my cempany, at Ieast,
touud tits eut at an eariy day; fur tie sooner wero tise fires ligbted thon almost
overy man had bis scooper on tise coolb, and lu a few minutes lsad lits bacon or
"9tack " fried te hie lsiig or bis canned beef sîicely warmed, and thie ail inde-
pendent ef tise company cook, whose only duty soemed te bo te make Lea for bis
coinrade8.

.Again, rie troops slîotid, in my estimation ever begiu a caînpaign without
ciwaler betties I te drink front wvhen ou the matrch, and il sn provided thore wll
be ne necessity for making use of Lhe canteen fér* that purpose, tisougit many
ansd many a lime did I tise tbal deepisod scooper Lu dip nie ni) a drink troni the

rai rie water holos or muddy Saskatchewan.
Iu conclusion, I would beg Noodla te spare tho cauteen, wheu much et tiso

adjnittcdly usclesti equipege ef tise modern 8oldier 1e discordcd by lus.
FairE. H. BsssNNAP<,

Norwood, Dec. 28t1s, 1885. Mient. Midiand.

IEG'IMEN'A L XO TZ9.

(We ivitlt Io publii information rec51ecting aIl t/te doings of ail col:Ps.
WVill t/he qffcers interested, particularly ai a distance, assist us by
ha utng 2SCws relatiung to thieir co*rps proiaptly forwvarded î

SÂAtNA.-FiltY polundS sterling wertb of new lnstrurnents for Ltse 27tlî Batt,
band arrived eut frein Euizland lent week. Tbey are et Besson & Co.'e mnako and
consist ot four B fiat clarioneto, two B tenor slud. trombones, and one tsmee
stringed double base. WVien these instruments are piaced lu tihe bande cf mesa-
bers tb. baud will number about fifty and be as fully equîipped as any in Canada.
-Observer.

WINNIPEGa -Sergt.Muéjor Wateou will likely get Lb. appointusent et caretaker
cf the new drill Flied. No boiter pian cai be liead. Ho ressdered gallant service
"aIt the front. - lieiiipeg .Evening Neu'a.

LONDON, Ont.-CoI. Williams lias besit reinststed te tise command efthlie
7tlî Fusiliers, assd otîr local militutry force ia once more on a peace footing.

AJ MUSEMIESNTS.

(If thse actioe orqanizers oj reyinental games, complaity clutbs, and sintiksr
sus 'ster occupations for the mnilitia wiil forivard 118 accountse of thoir
doings ive will glaly publi/& Iiete. Thtis, wse lêpe, wW1l have
t/te good resuit of encouraging tile organitation of dimilar clubs
where titere are none at Isreseitt.)

SOUTIIÀuPToN.-Onof t tie chiet attractions at thse Foresters' conscort hero on
Wcdnesdary wrek wos Lb. preseuco ef No. 2 and 3 companies et ciGeluerai
Middieon'i; Brigade," compoeed et beys frein 7 le 1'2 yeors et akre, lu usitorm dres
aud under tise command et Lieut W. j. Roldea. Thse boys, numbering twenty.flve,
went, tisrough mony difficult evolutions in a manuer tIsaI surprised aile tbough
tisere were s0100 old voterons amenget tise epectatore Lieut. Holden and lise
boys wero frequently applauded wisile they were going through Liscir drill, wbich
gave good proufof t teir careful and thorough traiuing.

BRANTF'OD.-The GAZEtTTE onl thse i Sti publised a dé-acription of tIse
new usesB-reoof et b Dufferisi rifles. Tisese wcre formally opcned on Lise
29th by au 1ast honte" aI whlch about iîeo bundred guests attended, and
wiîicb passed off test successftiily.

Ameug tIse Military gueste present were Major Snuith and Lieut. Pope, ot
tise 7îh London; Capt. biua queen, 22ssd Oxford Riflen, Wood;teck ; Major Bonid,
Prince ot Walesi Rifles, Montrcal, and Capt. Loyd Jouep, Burford Cavairy Tseop.

Tise iîauduome moinseliad been apprepriatlly decorated for Lb. occasions and
every detail et arrangemient was petfectiy carried out. Tris gui.sts were receivcd
by Lleut.-Col. Joues, Surgeon Horis, Capt. 11cMuisael, Csspt. Strattord, and
otherp.

Tise mroei presented a dellgblfully gay ohipearauce. Tise massive giideil
gaealiers were asieted in casling brilliusucy over Lise scierie by quaint, ilver clin-
uIeiabra. A sitar 'it gliuslcniiîg short ilwomds 11posi a lick gretin of i lack, radia-
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